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SIGNS OF THE TIMES. . — E<«Kft2£l35r
'“IVRî NCr&' . „»de, LT,Çd Sfm *1 Bm,. *1.

-Gone to the hospital," on the doctor’s «stag me sharply what day it was. boldQ_ ^ unexpected by myself as came forward, I saw that he earned a 
On another -Sit down and wait/ [slate, Standing besde him—and I know I . master “Mr Will is too poor to sealed packet, and my heart beat with«- M'-Wm,ato>rrt0 jojwhenwiAUmlil-oa, h.«m=

Arb>tr»t»*>", j toy 'nun And then I gently led him The Squire started forward on his towards the ®re> „ T • . •
«•Back soon,’" on the brokers book ; to recajj happy birthday's Mr. chair, looking into my face with a new ^ !" j bum u to_

me hence to the hmetell ^ ^ uby M a Nev Tear’s gift $g\ “ bSw he^orrowed be he whispered huskdy
An-f^fman on the grand stand found, from Heaven. Quite silently he listen- money ; he had no difficulty m doing “ ™ to my repenitent boy. 6

white fce” ^aîÿfcïJîiiSSiaS

terougb tikd *xd -, “q.rLdbe^..,^

■ hands just as if I cried to my master new will, though. Well, theydesrveto er word. Hm ownl^g^to dert^
in Heaven, “foigive him, and bring suffer, 1*1^?* -°"<Tto‘ ^°Jt SStTÏoSd te, and 1 saw tLtthere 

{Continued.') him homeonce more.’’ has promised thaj, in was nopower which *
But at other times he would loudly Through ail its pam, his face dark- my ^ he will do *11 that-my son it except his son s return—my poor, 

and fretfully «knee me, onlering me eoed with a great anger when I spoke, has left undone. Yes it fa a just P00^  ̂we ^ tod etched, look- 
fiom his prewee. Yete-and this was and he sent me from him as he had wOL , h* mg out into the darkness ; and when .
sad even to me, because it so plainly so often done before. But when I rer , . ^ tj,a*. w;q j^y hcav- the faintest sound broke the stillness, I
ZZ,d hi. growing w«hn«^e I fb..d hi-W the wm- -£«•£JïSKK't*3fÆ3C
would summon ' me again almost im- dow in the feeble winter sunshine, look- " ««£*»;•• „;d he at once, looking ^r started m h^jhair» a^JZ L sJv 
3L-J,, -1 .odd ««6 —g bur-elf more feeble than I had ewar .kdhlfr Urn. in the .«mg .ftemooj
mcn« repent the old ■—roe, *hxh it !™ 1<X*J^ -e u£m «mrellogrow * Lfto to
was bo plain to Bee he —id nc* belie«, - fcoo nnd -t.mdo whrf. d-oet tole^, ^ new Jelr more BteodihBt, “Jtd»tkot, Ç
rfvat * « oone—I, M he might. ftighwmd me b, .1» Bdimg oootmt to wiA to to „i™, I shall bom »“Pb<»<?. "f tat »

As the winter dosed in, Captain the passionate vehemence with which ^ w;][ J made in my anger. If he 8Pire<* m ^
Warder hardly left him. Pçrhape even he had dismissed me an hour before. does Dot. I shall know that is best as 8 ^ weather had been, fine all day, 

wny map now that the hard spirit ‘ Hester,” he said, calling me by the it is. thorn* the wind was high ; and there
was wearing out, as well as the thin name he had been used to cafl me when ^ which I watched that Seof had **** fitfalj!^g ° oH^wora ftüe 
bent form, and he feared more than er- I was a young giri about the house, ^ am)8S y* heath, sitting motion- ^“an^l-^hes falhng upon his 
CTto remove hfa influence. Day by learning from my «*<rW«totak» ^j. mymteose pram ^ B^after the sun M Jet, the
dav now mv mast® dune more closely her place (the place I’ve filled for fifty silently from my heart? But the day- changed, and each gust of wind„dh.f^K yJT“H«-e, perhape he will come ^-^32 -

when I left him, that I got into the to-day. road that ended on the horison. ^“TV dreariness of the
habit of bringing my work and my ac- I had the hardest work in the world “Leave them,” mid the Squire, al- ^g^nd ^ rain and the darkness, 
counts to hie room quite naturally; to prevent doing something foolish m most roughly^ staying my hand, as I 0Q. watching without seeing,
then of r adine to him, as if it ha dal- my joy of having only those few words, attempted to close the shutters when ̂  Ugtening intently for one sound
h , " r Hav swnrk- and To think that at last he should of his the world was all m darkness, leave hicll yet never could have been heard

ways been a part of my day s vWfc, ana lo tnmt them until this day—and tins old year X f ^ wind
bringing messages from the tenants ; own accord, and **8®*^ ,gPeak **• -are dead.” Qnte during that long watch, I was
*od of getting somehow to make him Will’s return! Ah if it conld but The physician, who <*=* every day 8Umm0ned dkwnstairs. I stood lor a
fetl it natural to listen to me while he happen on that very day-that birth- from Exeter tried his to woo my few ^tes in the brightly-lighted kiteh
^ Then you may t* - II* day which they had always sp«it to- ^ÜSJTtd"tSr’tf £
him fed what his peo^de would think if gether. . wanted to dine with him beside the darwne86 of the Squire’s room struck
(I never made it «*») they were to “No, no, ’ said the Squire sharply, ^ But no my marter only shook his my heart ; but saddest of
have, for their master and their land- guessing at my motive, when 1, in head gravely, and said he had a fancy it ^ ^ the new attitude of
trrd'aman whom they had lonestiy trembling anxiety, asked if be knew for that aeat tomi^t, and that his eyes expectancy in which I found him
iord, a man wnoan tney , ^re Will would be this day. were tired, and he did not need the = Ilewas leaning forward on the
didiked,asthey had alwa^hoo^ y ^ ^ if I knew a hundred light. So at last the physicmn w«t arma of ^ ehair, and he did not turn
disliked Captain Warder. But though time8 you gbouW not send.” away, seeing he was useless but he hig face from the window even while he A
intime due grew natural to us, the Ba£ aaerwards, as he sat quietly said be would return again early in the . e ^ ^ in a bw, hurried voice: 
fianire would never let me utter two beside the window, he spoke to me morning, for he huwtf kmd been “irm- t^be moon has rfaen. Come quickly, 

i of Mr Will’s return, quite gently now and then, as if he had fd by the change this one day had mad Bégfcer When this cloud has 
sentences toget ■ thoughts while I sat working m Mr. Capkton, though he evidently ^ ghaU ^ fche road across the
or of forgiveness for him and Miss Ag- . g*w no immediate danger. He thought w . . , jt D0W almost
nes. At Betthfa day came—Mr. Will s . -fre may come to^Iay—by his it a pity that Captain Warder should ^ ctear ^' in daylight. The clouds
birthday, and the last day of that year wlsh. Ifnote-never mind—nev- happen to be away for that night, and reh but after each passes we
w^kTud been so wretched for us all. eç mimi.” ’ j l ^ DOt ofcoarae teU h,m hoW ^1 shaU mef ' There ! there !”
Thel&uuire bad been so restfass and ill Then as time went on : “Wardorwas was.

“tepin right; be neve, meant to return.
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To be continued.When I returned to my master’sfice
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